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The Bou Azzer district in the central Anti-Atlas of Morocco is the world’s unique mining 32 
district where Co is exploited from serpentinite-hosted hydrothermal Co-Ni-Fe arsenide ores. This 33 
paper provides the first-ever mineralogical and geochemical characterization of a suite of Fe-rich 34 
arsenide orebodies found during recent mining in the Ait Ahmane area, in central Bou Azzer district. 35 
These are lens-like orebodies of massive and disseminated Fe-rich ores fully hosted in serpentinites 36 
(hereafter named as serpentinite-hosted ores) that are typically enveloped by arsenide-poor, carbonated 37 
serpentinite, evolving irregularly outwards to talc-rich serpentinite. The central part of these orebodies 38 
mainly consists of massive ore made up of aggregates of zoned spindle-like crystals of löllingite 39 
whereas the outer zone of disseminated ore consists of rosette-like löllingite. These ores often contain 40 
accessory grains of chromite that display strong fracturation, zoning and alteration.  41 
We propose a general model for the formation of the Bou-Azzer Co-Ni-Fe arsenide ores 42 
associated to the infiltration of high-temperature (>400ºC) slightly alkaline, oxidized and CaCl2-rich 43 
fluids through opening fault and fractures. When channeled through faults separating serpentinite and 44 
quartz diorite (or other rocks) the fluids deposited Ni- and Ni-Co-rich ores in these fault-related open 45 
spaces (here re-defined contact-type ores). Over the course of mineral deposition, the generated Ni-46 
poor fluids tended to migrate into serpentinite, first through networks of thin entwined veins and 47 
progressively by intergranular percolation, promoting dissolution of the infiltrated serpentinite and 48 
precipitation of Co-Fe ores (the presence of remnants of chromite included in coexisting arsenides and 49 
calcite sustains the role played by dissolution/precipitation, ore-forming process). Further circulation 50 
of the evolving fluids through weak zones of massive serpentinite away from the serpentinite-quartz 51 
diorite (or other rocks) contact (intra serpentinite faults), formed the serpentinite-hosted, Fe-rich ore 52 
type represented by the F55 lens. These fluids most probably evolved at low temperature (∼200ºC) 53 
towards slightly higher pH values and oxidizing conditions increasing the proportions of CO2 and 54 





the formation of Cr and Fe hydroxides, the mobilization of silica out of the reactive zone and the 56 
precipitation of calcite+Fe-rich arsenides. 57 
 58 
Keywords: Fe-ores, Serpentinite hosted ores, F55 lens Ait Ahmane area, Bou Azzer district. 59 
 60 
0. Introduction  61 
Most cobalt’s world production is obtained as a by-product from sediment-hosted, magmatic 62 
Ni-Cu and laterite deposits and only a small percentage (16% in 2016) is produced as a primary 63 
commodity (Alves-Dias et al., 2018). The latter production is mostly extracted from the hydrothermal 64 
deposits of the Bou Azzer mining district in Morocco where Co is beneficiated from Co-Ni-Fe 65 
arsenide ores. Although the alteration products of these ores (mainly erythrite: Co3(AsO4)2.8H2O) were 66 
known for a long time by the inhabitants of the Bou Azzer region who used them as insecticides and in 67 
rat poison, the history of this mining district started in 1929 when Jean Epinat, a French industrialist, 68 
was taken to the area and discovered several ore outcrops composed of complex assemblages 69 
including oxides, carbonates, arseniates and arsenides (Nataf, 2003). Afterwards, these mineralizations 70 
were exploited under artisanal mining mode, which was soon followed by the opening of the Bou 71 
Azzer mine in 1934 (Maacha et al., 2011). Since then, the Bou Azzer deposits have been an important 72 
source of Co and nowadays produce up to 2,500 tons of cobalt, 1,0000 tons of arsenic, 300 tons of 73 
nickel and 250 kg of gold (Bouabdellah, et al., 2016).  74 
The Co-Ni-Fe arsenide ores in the Bou Azzer district are WNW-ESE flame-shaped orebodies, 75 
flat lenses and pocket-like masses located at the contacts between serpentinite bodies and quartz 76 
diorite or, locally, gabbros, younger volcanic rocks and sedimentary rocks (here after contact ores).  77 
Arsenide ores also fill NE-SW, N-S cross-cutting veins hosted in all these rocks (here after cross-78 
cutting ores) (Leblanc, 1975; En-Naciri, 1995; El Ghorfi, 2006; Gervilla, 2012; Maacha, 2013; 79 
Bouabdellah, et al., 2016; Ikenne et al., 2020). The crystallization sequence of the mineralized bodies 80 





ore consisting of gold associated to chlorite and quartz, (b) an arsenide stage made up of mono-, di- 82 
and tri-arsenides, and sulfarsenides, and (c) an epithermal stage marked by the precipitation of sulfides 83 
associated to late quartz and calcite. At deposit scale, contact ores tend to be rich in Ni and Ni-Co 84 
arsenides [nickeline, NiAs; rammelsbergite, NiAs2; Ni-rich skutterudite (Co,Ni)As3, members of the 85 
rammelsbergite (NiAs2)-safflorite (CoAs2), and the rammelsbergite (NiAs2)-safflorite CoAs)-löllingite 86 
(FeAs2) solid solution series] in the center of lodes evolving progressively to Co- and Fe-rich arsenide 87 
assemblages (mainly containing skutterrudite, members of the löllingite-safflorite series and löllingite) 88 
towards the disseminated ores found in serpentinite (Leblanc, 1975; En-Naciri, 1995; Gervilla et al., 89 
2012). Fluid inclusions studies on pre- and post-ore quartz, and post-ore calcite show the presence of 90 
moderate to highly saline fluids (15-22 wt% NaCl and 16.5-20.5 wt% CaCl2) trapped at low 91 
temperatures (120-240ºC) under variable pressures (0.4-1.2 kb) (En-Naciri, 1995). In contrast, primary 92 
inclusions in pre-ore quartz identified by Dolansky (2007) yielded information on mineralizing fluids 93 
being highly saline brines (31-42 wt% NaCl and 6-13 wt.% CaCl2) that were trapped at relatively 94 
higher temperature (298-409ºC) under relatively high pressures (1.6-2.5 kb). This information 95 
obtained from fluid inclusion along with phase relations and mineral geothermometry of arsenides 96 
(Gervilla et al., 2012), seems to indicate a general trend of decreasing temperature of ore formation 97 
within single deposits with Ni-rich ores formed at higher temperatures than Co- and Fe-rich ones. 98 
Available C, O and H isotopic data (Dolansky, 2007; Maacha et al., 2015a,b) argue for the presence of 99 
both magmatic and exogenic water for the formation the arsenide ores. 100 
Two newly-discovered ore deposits (F53 and F55) were mined by the Managem Group in the 101 
Ait Ahmane area in 2018 but since 2019, mining operations only remained active in the F53 deposit, 102 
becoming the main ore deposit in the area from the seventies of the past century. Two types of 103 
orebodies coexist in the F53 deposit: 1) massive ores found along the contact between serpentinites 104 
and quartz diorite (hereafter contact-type ores), and 2) semimassive to disseminated ores in quartz 105 
veins cross-cutting quartz diorite (hereafter, cross-cutting-type ores). These two types of ores were 106 
exploited in 2019, producing raw material with up to 2.40% Co and 0.20% Ni on average. The F55 107 





serpentinite, having Co and Ni contents similar to those of the F53 deposit  (2,03% and 0.75% 109 
respectively), which are significantly higher Co and slightly lower Ni than the average grades (∼1% 110 
Co and 1% Ni) reported for the whole Bou Azzer district (Bouabdellah et al., 2016). 111 
The different contact-type orebodies of the Bou Azzer district have traditionally been 112 
interpreted as fillings of fault-related, open spaces created along the contacts between quartz diorite 113 
intrusions (or locally gabbros, volcanic or sedimentary rocks), and serpentinites (Leblanc, 1975; En-114 
Naciri, 1995; El Ghorfi, 2006; Maacha, 2013; Bouabdellah, et al., 2016; Ikenne et al., 2020). 115 
However, texture of the arsenide ores in the Aghbar deposit (Gervilla et al., 2012) shows replacement 116 
relationships between ores and their host serpentinite suggesting that such ores formed at expenses of 117 
serpentinite rather than by simple filling of open fractures. Thus, the identification of serpentinite-118 
hosted orebodies (serpentinite-hosted ores) at Ait Ahmane as well as the presence of volumetrically 119 
important disseminated ores in serpentinites in the Aghbar deposit (Gervilla et al., 2012; Fanlo et al., 120 
2015) with high Co/Ni ratios rise two important questions to understand the spatial evolution of the 121 
Bou Azzer hydrothermal system at different scales and the local mechanisms of ore formation: 1) how 122 
ore-forming fluids migrate into, and extend towards the host serpentinite? and 2) why serpentinite 123 
hosted ores are mainly made up of Co- Fe arsenides?  124 
This paper aims to answer these two questions providing new knowledge that may help to 125 
explore new ore deposits in this worldwide unique mining district as well as to plan exploitation 126 
strategies within single deposits. In order to achieve this goal we provide a very careful updated 127 
characterization of the mineralogy and chemistry of the F55 ore lens comparing it with the nearby, 128 
already exploited F56 lens and the contact-type ores of the F53 deposit both at Ait Ahmane, as well as 129 
with literature and own data from the contact-type ores of the F7/5 orebody in the western part, and 130 
the Aghbar deposit in the central part of the Bou Azzer mining district (cross-cutting-type ores are not 131 
studied or discussed in this paper). Our results provide unprecedented insights on: 1) the mineralogical 132 
and geochemical peculiarities of serpentinite-hosted ore lenses and associated alteration halos with 133 
respect to the most frequent contact-type ores; 2) the evolution of ore-forming fluids at the district 134 





host serpentinite. Whole-rock geochemical data from the F55 ore lens and its variably altered host 136 
rocks, the F56 lens, the contact-type ores of the F5/7 orebody and the Aghbar deposit will also allow 137 
discussing the possible provenance of major ore-forming elements (As, Co, Ni and Fe).  138 
 139 
1. Geology 140 
The Bou Azzer El Graara inlier is located in the western part of the central Anti-Atlas 141 
(Morocco) (Choubert, 1963; Leblanc, 1975; Saquaque et al., 1989; Figure 1) and is mainly composed 142 
of Proterozoic terranes, from early Cryogenian to late Ediacarian (D’Lemos et al., 2006; Blein et al., 143 
2014). The oldest of these terranes is located in the southern part of the Bou Azzer inlier and includes 144 
two units: the Tachdamt Bleida unit and the Tazegzaout unit. The Tachdamt Bleida unit is composed 145 
of stromatolitic limestone, quartzite, tholeiitic basalts and schists, and represents a passive margin 146 
formed during Tonian or Early Cryogenian (Clauer, 1974; Bouougri et al., 2020). The Tazegzaout unit 147 
is composed of orthogneiss, metagabbro, schists and pegmatite attributed too to Early Cryogenian 148 
(D’Lemos et al., 2006; Blein et al., 2014; Hefferan et al., 2014). These units were previously 149 
considered Paleoproterozoic (PI) by Leblanc (1981).   150 
The late Cryogenian terrane is represented by three units: the Tichibanine Ben Lagrad Group, 151 
the ophiolite complex and the Ousdrat suite. The first group consists of a complex tectonic assemblage 152 
made up of metagreywackes and arc-related basalts, andesites, rhyolites and tuffs (Tekiout, 1991; 153 
Naidoo et al., 1991). This volcanic arc was dated to be active between 761 ± 7 Ma and 767 ± 7 Ma 154 
(zircon U-Pb age) from a rhyolite sample by Blein et al., (2014). The ophiolite complex includes, from 155 
bottom to top, serpentinized mantle peridotites, gabbros (by zircon U-Pb age: 697 ± 8 Ma (Bodinier et 156 
al., 1984; El Hadi et al., 2010); 758.7 ± 2.1 Ma and at 659 ± 7 by apatite U-Pb age (Hodel et al., 157 
2020)), sheeted dykes, submarine pillow basalts and locally, a varied set of partly metamorphosed 158 
sedimentary rocks, including metapelites, sandstones and limestones. The Ousdrat Suite is made up of 159 
diorite, quartz-diorite and monzodiorite intruding the ophiolite complex. These intrusions are dated at 160 
640-670 Ma (Mrini, 1993; Inglis et al., 2003; Samson et al., 2004, Blein et al., 2014; Triantafyllou et 161 





The Ediacaran terranes are also represented by three groups; the Bou Lbarod group, the 163 
Tiddiline group, and Ouarzazate group.  The Bou Lbarod Group consist of mafic volcanic rocks 164 
intruded by post-kinematic stocks such as the Bleida granodiorite dated, using the U-Pb method in 165 
zircons, between 630 and 580 Ma ago (Inglis et al., 2004; Blein et al., 2014). The Tiddiline group 166 
unconformably overlies the ophiolite series and is composed of terrigenous sediments (siltstone and 167 
conglomerate) with local pyroclastic rocks (U-Pb age on zircons of 606 ± 5 Ma ; Blein et al., 2014). 168 
The Ouarzazate Group gathers a suit of potassic to high-potassic volcanic rocks (ignimbrites and tuffs) 169 
made up of andesites, dacites and rhyolites, interstratified with chaotic breccia, polygenic 170 
conglomerates and arkosic sandstones. The U-Pb age obtained on 10 zircon grains from a rhyolitic 171 
welded tuff of the  Ouarzazate bracketed  the time of formation of this group between 567 ± 5 Ma and 172 
566 ± 4 Ma (Blein et al., 2014). A Lower Cambrian-Upper Proterozoic, carbonate-dominated 173 
sedimentary succession (Adoudou and Lie-de-vin formations; Choubert, 1963), dated at 541 ± 6 Ma 174 
by U-Pb on seven zircons (Blein et al., 2014), overlies the Ouarzazate group.  175 
The Ait Ahmane area is located in the central portion of the Bou Azzer-El Graara inlier but 176 
includes the easternmost outcrops of Co-Ni arsenide ores of the Bou Azzer mining district (Figure 1). 177 
This area also includes the most complete outcrop of the lithological units that constitute the ophiolite 178 
sequence (Choubert, 1963; Leblanc, 1975, 1981; Boudinier et al., 1984; El Hadi, 1988; Saquaque, 179 
1992; Hilal 1991; Admou, 2000; Maacha, 2013; Bhilisse, 2018). The serpentinite outcrops are usually 180 
bounded to the south by quartz diorite intrusions dated at 650 ±2 Ma using U-Pb on zircons (Inglis et 181 
al., 2003). In this area Leblanc, (1981) identified up to ten mineralized veins (from F51 to F61), many 182 
of which were mapped (1/1000) by the geological service of CTT mine of Bou Azzer (Figure 2). 183 
Three types of ores can be distinguished in the Ait Ahmane area (En-Naciri, 1995; El Ghorfi, 184 
2006; Talha, 2011; Hajjar, 2011; Bouchador, 2012; Maacha, 2013):  1) carbonate-bearing, ore lenses 185 
located along the contact between serpentinite and gabbro (F54, F51, F57) or quartz diorite (F53, F52) 186 
(i.e., contact-type ores). These lenses are made up of Co-Ni-Fe arsenides associated with calcite, 187 
quartz and minor talc and serpentine. They show two arsenide assemblages: an earlier, Ni-rich one 188 





gersdorffite (NiAsS), intersected by a second, Co- and Fe-rich one constituted by skutterudite, 190 
löllingite-safflorite and löllingite (En-Naciri,1995; El Ghorfi, 2006; Lasobras, 2012; Maacha, 2013). 191 
2) Quartz-calcite, arsenide ores filling cross-cutting veins within quartz diorite and gabbro (F52, F53, 192 
F54, F57) (i.e. cross-cutting-type ores). These ores present the same mineral assemblage as type 1 (En-193 
Naciri,1995; Maacha, 2013). 3) Carbonate-bearing, Fe-Co arsenide ore lenses hosted by serpentinite 194 
(F55, F56, F58) (hereafter serpentinite-hosted ores). These lenses show alteration halos of carbonates 195 
mainly made up of calcite and minor talc and chlorite; they were not previously investigated. Types 1 196 
and 3 are oriented WNW-ESE following the most frequent, regional orientation of arsenide orebodies 197 
in the Bou Azzer district whereas type 2 arranges almost perpendicularly (NNE-SSW).  198 
2. Samples and analytical methods 199 
This study was mainly performed on the basis of eighteen samples collected from the F55 lens 200 
and its host rocks and two samples from the F56 lens (Figure 3). The F55 lens was under exploitation 201 
in November 2016, at the time of our field campaign, allowing complete sampling along two cross 202 
sections intersecting the main lens, as well as the host, variably altered serpentinites. The F56 lens was 203 
completely exploited at that time and the few highly weathered ore remains did not provide material 204 
enough for representative sampling; thus, only one fresh sample and a partly altered one could be 205 
collected for comparison. The samples were cut, mounted on a glass plate and polished at the 206 
Department of Mineralogy and Petrology of the University of Granada (Spain) for petrographic 207 
observations. They were studied under transmitted- and reflected-light, polarized microscope, as well 208 
as by a SUPRA40VP scanning electron microscope at the Centro de Instrumentation Científica (CIC) 209 
of the University of Granada, Spain, using STEM and EDX detectors. Operating conditions were: 210 
accelerating voltage of 20 kV, beam current of 20 nA and count times of 20 s. 211 
The chemical composition of arsenide ore minerals (Appendix A) and chromite (Appendix B) 212 
was obtained by using two different electron-probe instruments. Arsenides were analyzed in the 213 
Centros Científicos y Tecnológicos (CCiT) of the University of Barcelona (Spain) using a JEOL JXA-214 
8230 instrument equipped with five WDS spectrometers, under an excitation voltage of 20 kV and a 215 





SbKα., FeKα, CoKα, NiKα, and BiLα. Pyrite, GaAs, NiO, as well as pure Co, Cu, Au, Zn, Bi and Pb 217 
metal were used as primary standards. Chromite analyses were performed at the Centro 218 
Instrumentación Científica (CIC) of the University of Granada by means of a CAMEBAX SX100 219 
instrument under excitation voltage of 20 kV, beam current of 20 nA and beam diameter of 5 μm. 220 
Monitored spectral lines were MgKα, FeKα, AlKα, CrKα, SiKα, TiKα, MnKα, NiKα, VKα, and CoKα 221 
using MgO, Fe2O3, Al2O3, Cr2O3, SiO2, TiO2, MnTiO3, NiO, V2O3, ZnS, NiO, and metallic cobalt as 222 
standards.  223 
Nineteen whole-rock samples from the F55 and F56 veins and their host altered and unaltered 224 
serpentinite as well as ten arsenide ore samples from the F7/5 orebody and four from the Aghbar 225 
deposit (located, respectively, in the western and central parts of the Bou Azzer mining district) were 226 
Analyzed at INTERTEK (Australia) for S, As, Fe, Co, Ni, Os, Ir, Ru, Rh, Pt, Pd and Au. The method 227 
used to determine Cu, Fe, Ni and S concentrations involved sodium peroxide fusion followed by 228 
dilution in concentrated hydrochloric acid followed by Inductively Coupled Optical Plasma Emission 229 
Spectrometry. The analysis of As, Co, PGE and Au were performed by nickel sulfide fire assay 230 
collection prior to Inductively Coupled High Resolution Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). 231 
Detection limits were 20 ppm for As, Co, Cu, and Ni, 0,1wt. % for Fe, 0,05 wt. % for S, 1 ppb for 232 
PGE and 2 ppb for Au. However, arsenide ore samples with >40 wt. % As were very difficult to fuse 233 
forcing to diminish the weight of the charges down to 1 gram, what rose the detection limit of these 234 
noble metals up to 25 ppb. These analytical conditions didn’t allow measuring Os, Ir and Rh from 235 
some arsenide-rich, massive ores. 236 
3. The arsenide ore lenses 237 
3.1. Petrography 238 
The two deposits (F55 and F56) analyzed in this study are of the serpentinite-hosted type, 239 
fully hosted in serpentinites whose protolithic rocks were metadunite and metaharzburgite now made 240 
up of mesh-textured lizardite and antigorite with minor chrysotile (Figure 4B) as well as scattered and 241 
isolated chromite grains (200-400 µm across). Partly altered (bastitized) orthopyroxene are still 242 





The F55 deposit has a flat lens shape striking N120E and dipping 62º to SW (Figure 3; Figure 244 
4A). It shows a zoned structure consisting of a massive core (modal proportions of arsenides vary 245 
from ∼60% to almost 100%) surrounded by a variably-thick (2.5-7 m) envelope of disseminated ore in 246 
carbonated serpentinites. The core-envelope transition is often gradual as well as the external limits of 247 
the envelope which evolve outwards to progressively less carbonated rocks and locally to talc-rich 248 
serpentinites. The main carbonate mineral in this halo is calcite which is found fillings irregular 249 
veinlets in serpentinite (Figure 4C and D), locally with minor talc and chlorite interstitial to calcite 250 
grains. Calcite also replaces serpentine at the veinlet walls, especially in zones characterized by tight 251 
networks of such veinlets giving rise to rocks almost completely composed of calcite. Chromite 252 
remains either in the serpentinite matrix or included in calcite where it becomes partly corroded. Talc-253 
rich serpentinites often show fibrous texture (Figure 4E) and contain scattered small (50-100 µm 254 
across) crystals of magnetite and partly altered chromite (200-400 µm across). The latter is usually 255 
zoned showing unaltered cores surrounded by variably thick (25-50 µm) rims of ferrian chromite.  256 
Massive arsenide ore forming the central part of the F55 lens (>70 vol.% arsenides) mainly 257 
consists of aggregates of spindle-shaped, zoned crystals of Fe-rich diarsenides (mainly löllingite) 258 
containing, serpentine, chlorite and chromite inclusions (Figure 5A, F) as well as minor nickeline, 259 
chalcopyrite and sphalerite, in a calcite matrix. Chromite grains are often fractured and also occur 260 
included in the coexisting calcite. 261 
Likewise, the disseminated ore located in the carbonated halo also consists of löllingite, which 262 
forms rosettes and spindle-shaped grains scattered in the calcite-dominated, talc- and serpentine-263 
bearing matrix (Figure 5B and C). Transition between massive and disseminated ores takes place 264 
through a zone of semimassive ores where Co-Fe arsenides fill thin entwined veins in a carbonated, 265 
partly mineralized serpentinite matrix. Löllingite rosettes often show Co- and at lesser extent Ni-rich 266 
growth bands or contain Ni-rich cores (Figure 6A, b and C), which include tiny grains (10-20 µm 267 
across) of native bismuth and at lesser extent galena and chalcopyrite. Chromite is also a minor 268 
constituent of this assemblage occurring as partly fractured and altered grains included in löllingite 269 





irregular alteration to a less reflective heterogeneous material, progressing along fractures and 271 
replacing the core of chromite crystals, thus giving rise to irregular, partly altered or atoll-shaped 272 
grains. 273 
The F56 deposit is a lens with a flatter-like morphology and smaller in size (maximum 274 
thickness of 6 m and 35 m in length) than F55. It is oriented as the F55 within the serpentinite host 275 
rock although it is attached to a small intrusion of quartz diorite (Figure 3). It develops a halo of 276 
carbonated serpentinite which contains partly weathered, subhedral crystals of skutterudite (∼40 mod. 277 
%) as well as rosettes and aggregates of spindle-shaped, zoned crystals of löllingite containing bands 278 
of löllingite-safflorite, both included in calcite (Figure 5D and E; Figure 6D, e and F). Arsenide 279 
minerals contain inclusions of serpentine, some chlorite and corroded grains of chromite. Sulfide 280 
minerals are also present as galena grains included in löllingite-safflorite and disseminated crystals of 281 
arsenopyrite.   282 
3.2. Mineral chemistry of arsenides  283 
The chemical composition of diarsenides from the F55 lens plots in the Ni-poor region of the 284 
CoAs2-NiAs2-FeAs2 (safflorite-rammelsbergite-löllingite) system, most of them (∼75% of spot 285 
analyses) clustered on the Fe-rich end (löllingite) of the CoAs2-FeAs2 binary (Figure 7A). In massive 286 
ores, spindle-shaped crystals consist of Ni-poor löllingite (<0.63 wt.% Ni) with diffuse sector zoning 287 
and/or alternate bands characterized by slight enrichments of Co (up to 3.21 wt.%) but often include 288 
bands with significantly higher Co contents (12.51-19.49 wt.% Co) (Figures 6B and Figure 7A, 289 
Appendix A). Diarsenides occurring as rosettes show Ni-richer cores with compositions plotting along 290 
the rammelsbergite-löllingite joint (6.16-12.92 wt.% Ni, 7.79-13.33 wt.% Fe and 0.47-2.26 wt.% Co) 291 
evolving outwards through narrow bands of rammelsbergite-safflorite-löllingite (6.71-8.22 wt.% Ni, 292 
9.40-14.52 wt.% Co and 7.79-13.33 wt.% Fe) to compositions close to the löllingite corner (27.12-293 
28.83 wt.% Fe, 0-0.11 wt.% Ni and 0.05-1.38 wt.% Co) (Figure 7A; Appendix A).  294 
Diarsenide rosettes from the F56 lens show the same pattern of zoning of löllingite rosettes 295 
from F55, having cores slightly enriched in Ni (2.19-4.83 wt.% Ni) surrounded by rims of almost pure 296 





different zones and bands of spindle-shaped crystals, both disseminated and forming aggregates, 298 
extend along the löllingite-safflorite joint, from nearly pure löllingite to safflorite containing up to 299 
1.34 wt.% Fe and 3.24 wt.% Ni. 300 
The compositions of diarsenides from F55 and F56 ore lenses partly overlaps those reported 301 
by El Ghorfi, (2006) for the F51 lens and mainly by En-Naciri, (1995) and Lasobras, (2012) for the 302 
F53 lens, highlighting the Ni-poor and extremely Fe-rich nature of these minerals in the studied 303 
serpentinite-hosted ores. 304 
Electron-probe micro-analyses of skutterudite reveals a diffused zoned structure with 305 
alternating Co-rich (up to 19.24 wt.% Co, 1.38 wt.% Fe and 0.62 wt.% Ni) and Ni-rich (up to 7.33 306 
wt.% Ni, 11.66 wt.%Co and 4.7 wt.%Fe) bands. Taken as a whole, the compositional field of 307 
skutterudite from F56 ore lens partly overlaps the fields reported by Lasobras (2012) for different 308 
textural types of skutterudite from the F53 deposit but extends toward Ni-rich compositions (Figure 309 
7B). 310 
3.3. Mineral chemistry of Chromite  311 
The studied talc-rich serpentinite sample from the outer part of the carbonated halo contains 312 
chromite with cores slightly enriched in Fe2O3 (11.44-17.96 wt.%) but with similar low Mn and Zn 313 
contents (<0.8 wt.% MnO and <0.5 wt.% ZnO) to chromite cores in noncarbonated, barren 314 
serpentinites (Figure 8). It also shows rims with higher Fe2O3 (27.13-33.74 wt.%) and slightly higher 315 
Mn (0.68-1.10 wt.% MnO) and Zn (0.23-0.70 wt.% ZnO) contents than cores (Appendix B). Chromite 316 
in carbonated serpentinite containing minor arsenides shows small core-to-rim variations in the 317 
proportion of trivalent cations both in grains associated to serpentine minerals and in those included in 318 
calcite and, as a whole, overlap the composition of chromite from the talc-rich serpentinite (Figure 8). 319 
It also shows small differences in Mn and Zn contents between grains included in calcite (0.58-0.96 320 
wt.% and 0.24-0.47 wt.% respectively) and grains included in serpentine (0.44-0.84 wt.% MnO and 321 
0.16-0.40 wt.% ZnO); these values are slightly lower than those of altered rims of chromite from talc-322 
rich serpentinite. In contrast, accessory chromite in disseminated and massive ores exhibit a distinct 323 





few cores of chromite grains have compositions comparable to those described from talc-rich 325 
serpentinites and poorly mineralized carbonated serpentinites (Fe2O3=10.09-16.65 wt.%, MnO=1.07-326 
1.18 wt.%, ZnO=0.50-0.58 wt.%), the composition of most chromite grains in disseminated and 327 
massive arsenide ores  (both included in calcite and in löllingite) plot in a field that overlaps and 328 
extends beyond the field of rims of highly altered chromite grains described by Gahlan and Arai, 329 
(2007) and Hodel et al., (2017), approaching the composition of magnetite (Figure 8): Fe2O3 varies 330 
from 28.00 to 65.95 wt.%, MnO from 0.28 to 3.73 wt.% and ZnO from 0.05 to 0.57 wt.%. These 331 
chromite grains do not show a general pattern of core-to-rim chemical variation but rims (where 332 
present) frequently have 1 to 2 wt.% Fe2O3 higher than cores and locally are slightly richer in Mn and 333 
Zn than cores (Appendix B). The Mn and Zn contents of accessory chromite in massive and 334 
disseminated arsenide ores of the F55 lens are comparable to those reported by Fanlo et al., (2015) 335 
from the Tamdrost arsenide ores and the F53 lens of the Aït Ahmane district, but are much smaller 336 
than the contents reported by these authors for accessory chromite from Co- and Fe-rich arsenide ores 337 
of the Aghbar deposit where MnO reaches up to 18.5 wt.% and ZnO up to 19.7 wt.%. Taken as a 338 
whole, chromite from mineralized rocks has much smaller Mg# (from 0.02-0.33) than barren 339 
serpentinite, talc-rich serpentinite and carbonated serpentinite (Mg#=0.20-0.44). 340 
EPMA data of the less reflective material observed in some altered chromite grains showing 341 
irregular to atoll-shaped morphology (Figure 5F) reveal similar proportions of Cr2O3 and Fe2O3, with 342 
minor Al2O3, MgO, MnO and ZnO. They also contain traces of TiO2, V2O3, NiO and CoO, and show 343 
low totals, ranging from 72.19 to 75.81 wt.%, thus indicating the presence of 24.19-27.81 wt.% light 344 
elements. The heterogeneous nature of this material as well as its major composition, mainly 345 
consisting of Cr2O3 and Fe2O3 with totals around 74 wt.% suggest it consists of, probably amorphous 346 
Cr and Fe hydroxides [Cr(OH)3+Fe(OH)3] including variable amounts of tiny chromite remains. The 347 
fact that water represents 26.18 wt.% and 25.29 wt.% of the molecular weight of Cr(OH)3 and 348 





3.4. Whole rock analyses  350 
Major ore-forming element (As, Co, Ni and Fe) contents broadly increase from serpentinite, 351 
talc-rich serpentinite and barren carbonated to partly mineralized, carbonated serpentinite and mainly 352 
in massive arsenide ores of the F55 lens (Table 1). Such enrichment trend is very clear for As and, at 353 
lesser extend Co but is poorly defined for Fe and is almost absent for Ni. 354 
All analyzed samples (Table 1) show unusually high As contents, varying from 196.5 ppm 355 
(average) in talc-rich serpentinites to 49.03 wt.% (average) in massive arsenide ores of the F55 lens. 356 
These values are ∼103 to ∼107 times higher than the primitive mantle values reported by Lyubetskaya 357 
and Korenaga, (2007) (Figure 9). Co contents are quite low in barren, uncarbonated serpentinites and 358 
talc-rich serpentinites (from 13 to 169 ppm; Table 1) having primitive mantle-normalized (CoN) values 359 
usually below 1 (in two samples CoN reaches 1.33 and 1.61; Figure 9). The carbonated serpentinite 360 
sample AA-6 has CoN >1 (1.26) correlated with a significant increase in As content (3.88 wt.%; Table 361 
1). As expected, Co contents in ore samples increase up to 665 ppm Co (ave.) in disseminated ores and 362 
to 11840 ppm Co (ave.) in massive ores, representing Co enrichments 5 to 240 times the primitive 363 
mantle values (Figure 9). Ni does not show a distribution pattern comparable to that of Co since Ni 364 
contents of barren serpentinites (1050-2445 ppm) overlap those of massive arsenide ore samples (870-365 
7093 ppm) (Table 1). As a whole, NiN values range from slightly below 1 (down to 0.47) to slightly 366 
above 1 (up to 1.50). Only three samples surpass these values: ore samples AA-19A (NiN=2.37) and 367 
AA-20 (NiN=3.57) from the F55 lens and the sample AA-8 (NiN=2.26) from the F56 lens (Figure 9). 368 
The distribution pattern of Fe is somewhat similar to that of Ni since all barren samples but one, as 369 
well as the poorly mineralized samples from the western end of the F55 vein show FeN values below 1 370 
(Figure 9), corresponding to Fe contents ranging from 2.18 to 6.14 wt.% (Table 1); only the sample 371 
AA-27 has 6.57 wt.% and FeN=1.06. Ore samples are significantly enriched in Fe (from 14.05 to 22.56 372 
wt.%; 19.98 wt.% on average) representing primitive mantle-normalized values between 2.26 and 373 
3.63. S does not correlate with any of the other elements. 374 
The analyzed samples from the F7/5 and Aghbar contact-type deposits have lower As (38.94% 375 





respectively) contents, but are much richer in Co (35524 ppm Co and 84125 ppm Co on average) and 377 
Ni (5533 ppm Ni and 11022 ppm Ni on average, respectively) than those from the F55 lens. These 378 
data question the suggested west to east enrichment in Ni and Fe suggested by En-Naciri (1995) 379 
because the Co- and Ni-richest ore is that from Aghbar, located in the center of the Bou Azzer district. 380 
Whole-rock Co contents in the F55 lens are poorly correlated with those of As, which in turn 381 
shows a good positive correlation with Fe (Figures 10A and C). Ni and As are uncorrelated (Figure 382 
10B). However, the comparison of these data with those of arsenide ores from the F56 lens, the F7/5 383 
orebody and the Aghbar deposit split the plotted results in two well differentiated groups (Figures 384 
10D, E and F): a group with a Co-Ni trend and a group with a Fe trend. The Co-Ni trend includes the 385 
samples from Aghbar and some from F7/5 and is defined by a positive correlation between Co and Ni 386 
with As, but Fe contents unrelated with those of As. In contrast, the Fe trend is mainly defined by the 387 
samples from F55 and most but two samples (the Co and Ni richest ones) from F7/5 and shows a good 388 
correlation between Fe and As but no correlation of Co and Ni with As. The only sample analyzed 389 
from F56 could be ascribed both to the Ni-Co trend and the Fe trend (Figures 10D, E and F). 390 
Platinum-group element contents in barren, noncarbonated serpentinites vary from 22 to 42 391 
ppb (Table 1) and their most frequent chondrite-normalized pattern shows a nearly flat segment from 392 
Os to Ru around 10-2 times the chondritic values (Naldrett and Duke, 1980) followed by a negative 393 
slope from Ru to Rh and a positive-sloped, variably-tilted segment from Rh to Pd (Figure 11A). Some 394 
few samples show either Ru and Pt positive anomalies or Pd negative anomalies. The talc-rich 395 
serpentinite is extremely depleted in PGE but one of the samples (AA-2) shows a significant 396 
enrichment in Pd (17 ppb). In contrast, the chondrite-normalized PGE pattern of carbonated 397 
serpentinite mostly mimic that of serpentinites. In ore samples from F55 and F56, bulk Ru, Pt and Pd 398 
contents increase above 10 times the chondritic values, as the proportion of arsenide minerals 399 
increases always showing chondrite-normalized PGE patterns with positive slopes from Ru to Pd (note 400 
that Rh could not be analyzed), plotting within the field of Co-rich ores, above that of Fe-rich ores, as 401 
defined by Leblanc and Fischer, (1990) (Figure 11B). PGE values of the F55 ores overlap those of the 402 





normalized patterns (Figure 11) but plot 10 times above the values reported by Ahmed et al., (2009a) 404 
which mostly overlap the field of barren serpentinites. 405 
Taken as a whole, gold contents increase from barren, noncarbonated serpentinites (3-5 ppb 406 
Au) to massive ores (34-4766 ppb Au) although in some few samples (both mineralized and barren) 407 
they are below detection limit (Table 1). In spite of this trend, gold contents show no correlation with 408 
As, excepting for the four samples from the Aghbar deposit. Most samples show positive-sloped 409 
segments from Pd to Au in the chondrite-normalized patterns (Figure 11) and as expected, Au contents 410 
tend to increase from the F55 lens (99-491 ppm Au) to the F5/7 (0-2197 ppm Au) and mainly the 411 
Aghbar (225-4766 ppm Au) deposits as the relative abundance of the high-temperature, Ni-rich ores 412 
does (native Au mainly occur included in early formed nickelite and rammelsbergite; Ahmed et al., 413 
2009b; Gervilla et al., 2012). 414 
4. Discussion 415 
4.1. Serpentinite-hosted versus contact ores at Bou Azzer 416 
     The studied F55 lens shows some mineralogical and structural features somehow 417 
characteristic of serpentinite-hosted ores in the Bou Azzer mining district. The most striking one is the 418 
mineralogical composition of the arsenide ore assemblage which is mainly composed of nearly 419 
stoichiometric löllingite arranged in aggregates of zoned spindle-like crystals or rosettes. The latter 420 
aggregates often contain thin growth bands composed of intermediate members of the rammelsbergite-421 
safflorite-löllingite, rammelsbergite-löllingite and löllingite-safflorite solid solution series (Figure 6; 422 
Figure 7A). The mineral chemistry of this assemblage as a whole reveals its characteristic low Ni and 423 
relatively low Co nature, allowing a definition for this type of ores as Fe-rich. The second 424 
characteristic feature of the F55 serpentinite-hosted orebody is its zoned structure (Figure 3) consisting 425 
of massive arsenide ore enveloped by disseminated ore hosted by carbonated serpentinites (Figure 12 426 
A). 427 
The comparison of these mineralogical and structural features with those of the other 428 
orebodies of the Ait Ahmane district reveals that F56 (a serpentinite-hosted lens but close to a small 429 





mineralogical assemblage is not only dominated by löllingite but contains up to 40 mod. % 431 
skutterudite (Co-Fe ore). In other deposits (F1 and F53) of the Bou Azzer district, this Co-Fe ore 432 
assemblage is preceded by an earlier Ni-rich one (Ni-Co ore), mainly composed of variable 433 
proportions of nickeline, rammelsbergite-safflorite, rammelsbergite-safflorite-löllingite and 434 
skutterudite (En-Naciri,1995; En-Naciri et al., 1997; El Ghorfi, 2006, Lasobras, 2012; Maacha, 2013). 435 
Interestingly, Gervilla et al., (2012) reported a similar two-stage deposition at Aghbar where the early 436 
crystallization of Ni-rich arsenide ores was overlapped (and partly replaced) by a later event of ore 437 
formation characterized by the development of Co-Fe arsenide ores disseminated in serpentinite 438 
(Figure 12B). Furthermore, results on old samples collected by M. Leblanc for his Ph.D. Thesis from 439 
the F7/5 orebody show a similar depositional sequence characterized by an early stage of nickeline 440 
partly replaced by Ni-rich skutterudite (up to 17 wt.% Ni) followed by the crystallization of 441 
diarsenides (rammelsbergite-safflorite, rammelsbergite-safflorite-löllingite and löllingite-safflorite) 442 
(Ni-Co ore) and ending with the formation of members of the gersdorffite-cobaltite series (Fanlo et al., 443 
2017). Nevertheless, some samples collected recently from an area currently being mined at the F7/5 444 
orebody (their major ore-forming elements and noble metals contents are listed in Table 1) mainly 445 
consist of löllingite-dominated, arsenide ore assemblages (Co-Fe ore) disseminated in serpentine, 446 
locally with skutterudite and remnants of Ni-Co arsenides in the massive samples. These sequences of 447 
ore-forming events agree with the sequence of deposition for arsenide minerals proposed by Leblanc, 448 
(1975) and with those suggested by En-Naciri, (1995); En-Naciri et al., (1997) and Ahmed et al., 449 
(2009b) for the whole Bou Azzer district. Therefore, it can be concluded that formation of arsenide 450 
ores at Bou Azzer started with the crystallization of massive Ni arsenides followed by Ni-Co arsenides 451 
(and sulfarsenides), both filling veins mainly along the quartz diorite-serpentinite contacts, but 452 
evolved to the subsequent crystallization of Co-Fe and Fe arsenides disseminated in serpentinite, 453 
which show increasing Fe/Co ratio with increasing the distance from the contact with the quartz 454 
diorite intrusion. Thus, the ores studied in the F55 lens would represent the crystallization products of 455 





Whole-rock As, Co, Ni and Fe contents further confirm the existence of two groups of 457 
arsenide ores since massive ores from Aghbar and F7/5 deposits show high Ni and Co contents 458 
positively correlated with As (the Ni-Co trend). In contrast, massive ores from F55 and those 459 
occurring disseminated in serpentinite both in the carbonated halo of F55 and in the new samples from 460 
the F7/5 orebody are rich in Fe positively correlated with As (the Fe trend) (Figure 10). 461 
Unlike the relatively homogeneous carbonated nature of the hydrothermal alteration halo 462 
around the F55 and F56 lenses, the alteration patterns of all other deposits vary with the lithology of 463 
the host rock. The wideness of alteration halos in contact ores from the whole Bou Azzer district 464 
ranges from centimeter- to meter-scale consisting of intense chloritization (locally with epidote), 465 
silicification and less commonly carbonatization in quartz-diorite, and of carbonatization (mainly 466 
calcite) with variable but minor chlorite and talc in the serpentinite (Leblanc, 1975; En-Naciri, 1995; 467 
Dolansky, 2007; Maacha, 2013). Ignimbrites from Aghbar become altered to chlorite and various clay 468 
mineral assemblages and carbonatization mainly forms dolomite (Dolansky, 2007).  This zoning 469 
pattern of alteration halos allow correlate the deposition of Ni-rich and Ni-Co, vein-type arsenide ores 470 
with the early silicification and chloritization event [e.g. gold occurs associated to chlorite and quartz 471 
(Maacha, 2013; Bouabdellah et al., 2016) and mainly included in nickeline and rammelsbergite 472 
(Ahmed et al., 2009b; Gervilla et al., 2012)]. With the progressive decrease of pressure and 473 
temperature, the mineralizing fluids became less saline but with higher CaCl2/NaCl ratio (Dolansky, 474 
2007) giving rise to the development of the Co-Fe and later Fe arsenide ores associated with calcite 475 
alteration in serpentinites. Although fluid inclusion data are scarce and rather controversial (see En-476 
Naciri, 1995; En-Naciri et al., 1997; Dolansky, 2007), the results obtained by Dolansky, (2007) 477 
partially agree with the conclusions obtained by Gervilla et al., (2012) from phase relations in the 478 
sense that temperature should decrease over the course of ore mineral deposition from >400ºC to 479 
>200ºC (these values correspond to trapping temperatures and represent minimum crystallization 480 
values; Dolansky, 2007). Unpublished data on chlorite geothermometry obtained from chlorite crystals 481 
associated to calcite in Co-Fe ores disseminated in serpentinites in the F7/5 orebody yielded 482 





formation and carbonate alteration in the F55 lens, at the end of the Co-Ni-Fe arsenide mineralization 484 
process, at low temperature. 485 
4.2. Mechanisms of ore formation: vein filling versus replacement 486 
The presence of inclusions of serpentine, chlorite and partly corroded crystals and fragments 487 
of fractured chromite in arsenide minerals of the F55 lens and in the mineralized serpentinites of the 488 
F53, F7/5, Aghbar and Tamdrost contact-type deposits (Gervilla et al., 2012; Fanlo et al., 2015; Ares, 489 
2018) show that formation of Co-Fe and Fe ores in serpentinites should take place by 490 
dissolution/precipitation processes which gave rise to the replacement of serpentinite by skutterudite, 491 
löllingite-safflorite and löllingite with variable amounts of calcite. The degree of replacement should 492 
be maximum near the main zone of supply of ore-forming fluids (usually the quartz diorite-493 
serpentinite contact) becoming progressively less important away from such zone. Since chromite is 494 
ubiquitous in serpentinites and exhibits low solubility under most geological conditions (Oze et al., 495 
2007), it can be used as indicator of the degree of serpentinite replacement (chromite is a high-496 
temperature magmatic mineral and cannot be formed by hydrothermal ore-forming fluids). Thus, 497 
chromite relicts shouldn't be expected in massive, Ni-rich arsenide ores but are frequently abundant in 498 
mineralized serpentinites with ∼10 to 50 mod. % arsenides as occur in Aghbar, Tamdrost and the F53 499 
orebody in Ait Ahmane (Gervilla et al., 2012; Fanlo et al., 2015). In the latter ores, the chemical 500 
composition of chromite is not modified during ore-forming processes (except for some slight Co 501 
enrichments) preserving a zoning pattern originated during early sea-floor serpentinization and/or Pan-502 
African orogenesis (Fanlo et al., 2015). In contrast, the chromite grains studied in the F55 lens as well 503 
as those from some recent samples of the F7/5 orebody (Ares, 2018) show compositions depleted in 504 
Al and enriched in both Fe2+ and Fe3+, evolving towards the composition of magnetite, and locally 505 
become highly altered up to the formation of Cr and Fe hydroxides (Figure 8). This strong alteration 506 
degree of chromite took place during the mineralization process and could be associated with small 507 
changes in pH and redox conditions of the mineralizing fluids. Although the nature of ore-forming 508 
fluids is not well constrained, Dolansky, (2007) argue that they should be slightly acid (pH ∼5) and 509 
reduced (CH4 and N2 predominate over CO2 in the vapor phase and H2S in solution) containing Cl- and 510 





mineralizing fluids in the Ait Ahmane district it would be possible that fluids evolved towards slightly 512 
higher pH values and oxidizing conditions, increasing the proportions of CO2 and CO32- (over HCO3-), 513 
promoting the dissolution of serpentine, the increase in the magnetite component of chromite, the 514 
formation of Cr and Fe hydroxides at fO2 maxima, the mobilization of silica out of the reactive zone 515 
(Ulrich et al., 2014) and the precipitation of calcite-rich Fe arsenides. The mobilization out of silica 516 
can control the local formation of talc-rich serpentinites. 517 
The zoned structure of the F55 lens suggest that the core of massive ore could represent the 518 
reactive zone with higher fluid/rock ratio and that the disseminated envelope should generate under 519 
decreasing fluid/rock ratios forming dense networks of thin stockwork-ore veins in a poorly 520 
disseminated serpentine matrix near the contact with the massive core, evolving outwards to less and 521 
less volume of veins up to the formation of vein-free, disseminated ores in serpentine (Figure 12A). 522 
This model could also apply to the more frequent contact ore bodies in Bou Azzer. In this scenario, it 523 
could be expected that massive Ni-Co arsenide ores form first at high temperature, filling fault-related, 524 
open spaces generated along the contacts between serpentinite and quartz diorite (gabbros, volcanic or 525 
sedimentary rocks) (Figure 12B). This type of ore should exhibit sharp contacts with the quartz diorite 526 
intrusion such as observed in F7/5. Upon the events of mineral deposition, evolving fluids were very 527 
likely first channeled along the contact between the early formed Ni-Co ores promoting their partial 528 
replacement and subsequently flooded over the serpentinite giving rise to the development of 529 
semimassive and disseminated Co-Fe ores (Figure 12B).  530 
4.3. Sources for major ore-forming metals 531 
Regardless of the magmatic or meteoric origin (or a mixture of both provenances) of the ore-532 
forming fluids, there is a general consensus on the role played by serpentinites as source of Co and Ni; 533 
in contrast, the origin of As remains controversial (see Leblanc, 1975; Leblanc and Billaud, 1982; 534 
Leblanc and Fischer, 1990; En-Naciri, 1995; En-Naciri et al., 1997; Dolansky, 2007; Ahmed et al., 535 
2009b; Maacha, 2013; and Bouabdellah et al., 2017). Although the whole-rock data presented here 536 
(Table 1) are still scarce, they  provide valuable information on barren, variably carbonated 537 





as on four deposits containing Ni-Co ores (Aghbar), Co-Fe ores (F7/5 and F56) and Fe ores (F55), 539 
thus allowing debate on the possible fluid-mediated exchange of As, Co, Ni and Fe between 540 
serpentinite and ores. 541 
The high As content of serpentinites (up to 644 ppm) in the Ait Ahmane area (Table 1) indeed 542 
suggest a role of this rock type as source for this element. However, the extremely high As 543 
concentrations of the hosted arsenide ores of its nearby F55 lens (∼103 times higher) should require 544 
extensive leaching of these serpentinites. In contrast, the analyzed samples are far to be depleted in As 545 
but still contain ∼104 times the primitive mantle values (Figure 8). These values are also higher than 546 
those of other As-rich serpentinites described in literature (e.g. 6-275 ppm As, Hattori et al., 2005). 547 
A different scenario can be envisaged for Co, Ni and Fe if one assumes that their budget in 548 
peridotites shouldn't be substantially affected by serpentinization. The contents of Co in six of the 549 
eight barren serpentinites and talc-rich serpentinites analyzed ranges from 13 to 97 ppm (Table 1), 550 
well below the values expected for serpentinites derived from depleted mantle peridotites [e.g. 551 
Marchesi et al., (2016) reports ∼142 ppm Co in harzburgite and ∼152 ppm Co in dunite]. Similarly, 552 
five of the eight barren serpentinites and talc-rich serpentinites, as well as the carbonated serpentinite, 553 
are depleted in Ni (931-1814 ppm Ni; Table 1) with respect to mantle harzburgite (∼2106 ppm Ni) 554 
and dunite (∼2905 ppm Ni) (Marchesi et al., 2016). The Fe-depleted nature of the studied Ait Ahmane 555 
serpentinites relative to the expected harzburgite and dunite protoliths is not so evident as for Co and 556 
Ni since only two of the six serpentinites, as well as the talc-rich serpentinites and the carbonated 557 
serpentinite have Fe contents (2.18-3.51 wt.%) well below those expected in dunite and harzburgite 558 
[4.77 and 5.46 wt.% Fe; calculated from Marchesi et al., (2016)]. Nevertheless, the presence of 559 
magnetite veins with bleached serpentinite walls (Hodel et al., 2017) evidence that Fe was extensively 560 
mobilized during hydrothermal alteration of serpentinites. 561 
PGE contents in arsenide ores are 10 times above those reported for serpentinites but the 562 
morphology of the chondrite-normalized PGE patterns of the latter rocks, similar to depleted-mantle 563 
rocks but with Pd positive anomalies, suggest a more complex process of leaching. PGE leaching from 564 





rich serpentinites. Au contents are anomalously high in all analyzed rock-types; in fact, serpentinites 566 
show Au values slightly above 3 to 5 times the primitive mantle values (0.88 ppb Au; Lyubetskaya 567 
and Korenaga, 2007), in spite of the depleted nature of the mantle protoliths. 568 
The reported contents of major ore-forming elements and noble metals allow linking the origin 569 
of Co, Ni, Fe and PGE with the Bou Azzer serpentinite but do not support any connection between As 570 
and Au with such rocks. The infiltration of high-temperature hydrothermal fluids (most probably well 571 
above 400ºC) though serpentinites during the Hercynian orogeny [most geological and 572 
geochronological data support that the mineralization event took place between 380 and 310 Ma; e.g. 573 
Levresse, 2001; Gasquet et al., 2005; Dolansky, 2007; Oberthür et al., 2009; Bouahdellah et al., 2016)] 574 
leached Co, Ni, Fe and PGE from these ultramafic rocks and became channeled mainly along the 575 
quartz-diorite-serpentinite contacts promoting the crystallization of Ni and Ni-Co ores under 576 
extremely high fluid/rock ratios. The resulting Ni-impoverished fluids shifted their flow paths to the 577 
contacts between the early formed Ni-Co ores and serpentinites maintaining high fluid/rock ratios 578 
nearby the contacts but diminishing such rations away from them. With the evolution of the 579 
hydrothermal system towards lower pressures and temperatures, fluids should have precipitated those 580 
Co-Fe ores that now are partly replacing Ni-Co ores, filling thin entwined veins and/or disseminated in 581 
serpentinite. Under the lower temperature estimated (∼200ºC) for the formation of the F55 lens, the 582 
residual fluids could locally concentrate along weak zones (e.g. faults) within serpentinites forming Fe 583 
ores. This mechanism of fractionation of the infiltrating (metasomatic) fluids partly explains the 584 
anomalously high Co/Ni ratio of arsenide ores relative to the same ratio in serpentinites, although 585 
more precise mass balance calculations would be necessary to assure that serpentinites are the only 586 
source of Co. Since the origin of As and Au seems unrelated with the serpentinites, they should be 587 
supplied to the mineralizing hydrothermal fluids after leaching country-rocks from older geological 588 
units. The latter may include organic-rich black shales of the Imiter Group, which could be good 589 
candidates as source of As  and as additional source of Co (they contain up to 6180 ppm As and 36,8 590 
ppm Co on average; Pasava, 1994), thus justifying the anomalously high concentration of Co (and the 591 





serpentinites. The origin of Au is more enigmatic but could be linked with some of the 593 
acid/intermediate igneous rocks (granodiorite, monzonite, pegmatite…) of Lower Cryogenian age 594 
present in the Bou Azzer inlier. This is clearly a fertile field for further investigation. 595 
5. Conclusions 596 
Fe-rich, serpentinite-hosted ores in the Ait Ahmane area (e.g. the F55 lens) show lens-like 597 
morphology and a zoned structure with core of massive ore evolving progressively to disseminated ore 598 
in carbonated serpentinite, arsenide-poor, carbonated serpentinite, and talc-rich serpentinite, away 599 
from the ore lens. Ore assemblage consists of löllingite in calcite-dominated gangue (± serpentine ± 600 
chlorite) containing scattered zoned grains or fragments of fractured grains of chromite. Löllingite 601 
occurs as massive aggregates of spindle-shaped, zoned crystal containing Co-rich bands or arranged in 602 
rosette-like aggregates, showing Ni-rich cores and Co- and Ni-rich growth bands. The F56 lens, 603 
occurring close to a quartz-diorite intrusion are also mainly made up of loelllingite but contain around 604 
40 mod. % skutterudite in the arsenide ore assemblage.  605 
In contrast to the Fe-rich, serpentinite-hosted ores, the more frequent contact-type ores in the 606 
Bou Azzer district consist of Ni-rich ores (mainly nickeline and rammelsbergite) evolving to, and 607 
partly replaced by Ni-Co (rammelsbergite-saffloritea, rammelsbergite-safflorite-löllingite, 608 
skutterrudite and safflorite) and Co-Fe ores (rammelsbergite-safflorite-löllingite, löllingite-safflorite, 609 
skutterudite, löllingite and cobaltite). Whereas Ni and Ni-Co ores tend to be massive and locate along 610 
the fault-zone that put together serpentinites and other rocks (quartz diorite, gabbros, volcanic rocks, 611 
sedimentary rocks), Co-Fe ores are preferentially found as disseminations in serpentinites. Whole-612 
rock, major element contents further contribute to differentiate contact-type and serpentinite-hosted 613 
ores since the former show characteristic positive correlation between Ni and Co with As, whereas in 614 
the serpentinite-hosted ores As correlates only with Fe.   615 
Accessory chromite associates only with Co-Fe- and Fe-rich ores, occurring as partly 616 
dissolved zoned grains and fragments of fractured grains included in arsenide minerals, calcite and 617 
serpentine. Its composition reveals increasing depletion in Al and Cr coupled with enrichment in Fe3+ 618 





massive ores. These textural and chemical features support a genetic model of Co-Fe- and Fe-rich ores 620 
based on dissolution/precipitation reactions of low-temperature, ore-forming fluids while migrate 621 
through serpentinite under slightly alkaline and oxidizing conditions, with increasing CaCl2/NaCl 622 
ratio. In this scenario, partly fractured and altered chromite grains constitute residues of the 623 
serpentinite replacement. 624 
The studied serpentinite-hosted ores formed by the infiltration of low-temperature (~200ºC) 625 
hydrothermal fluids in serpentinites at the end of the Hercynian orogeny. Ore-forming fluids 626 
channeled along intra serpentinite fault zones, promoting the formation of massive ores under high 627 
fluid/rock ratio, and subsequently infiltrated into the host serpentinite through a network of thin 628 
entwined veins and intergranularly, giving rise to semimassive and disseminated ores. This model can 629 
be applied too, to the formation of contact-type ores where high-temperature fluids channeled along 630 
the fault separating serpentinite and quartz diorite (or other rocks) promoting the sequential 631 
crystallization of Ni- and Ni-Co-rich ores in fault-related open spaces followed by Co-Fe ores in 632 
serpentinites under progressively less temperature (from >400º to <200ºC). The formation of the latter 633 
ores in serpentinites took place by the same dissolution/precipitation processes as described for 634 
serpentinite-hosted ores.   635 
Whole-rock data suggest that Ni, Co, Fe and platinum-group elements were leached out from 636 
serpentinites by the ore-forming fluids whereas As and Au should come from different lithological 637 
units in the Bou Azzer inlier. A good candidate for As could be the organic-rich black shales of the 638 
Imiter Group which could also supply additional Co. The source of Au could be related with the 639 
Lower Cryogenian acid/intermediate magmatism reported in Bou Azzer. 640 
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9. Figure caption.  842 
Figure 1. (A). simplified geological map of the Anti-Atlas belt. (B). Geological map 843 
of Bou Azzer inlier (Central Anti Atlas, Morocco) (modified from El Hadi et al., 2010), 844 
showing the main Co-Ni deposit in the district.  845 
Figure 2. Geological map of Ait Ahmane area (modified from Saquaque, 1992), 846 
showing the position of Fe-Co ores. 847 
Figure 3. Geological map of F55 and F56 lenses (Ait Ahmane area, Bou Azzer, Anti-848 
Atlas); internal report of CTT mine Bou Azzer). 849 
Figure 4. (a). Field observation of the main F55 lens in the Ait Ahmane district. (b to 850 
e). Microphotographs of rocks hosted F55 ores observed by LPA. (b). serpentinite rock 851 
composed mainly by serpentine (srp). (c & d). calcite (Cal) filling of irregular veinlets 852 
affecting serpentine (srp) and talc minerals (tlc). (e).  fibrous texture of talc (tlc), containing 853 
scattered small magnetite crystals. 854 
Figure 5. Microphotographs of ore minerals from F55 and F56 ores. (a). Chromite 855 





diarsenides bands (Rm-Sf-Lo) and Bi inclusion (Bi); scattered in calcite in disseminated ores 857 
from F55 lens. (d & e). aggregates of spindle-shaped, zoned crystals of löllingite-safflorite 858 
included in calcite (F56 lens). (e) is zoom of (d) (f). map of chromite (Chr) altered into Fe-Cr-859 
rich hydroxides (hdr); scattered in chlorite (Chl). 860 
Figure 6. X-ray chemical distribution maps of Fe, Co, and Ni for two characteristic 861 
zoned löllingite rosettes from F55 ores (a. b. c) and F56 ores (d. e. f) (Ait Ahmane area, Bou 862 
Azzer district).   863 
Figure 7. (a). Plot of diarsenides composition from F55 and F56 ores from Ait 864 
Ahmane area in the system CoAs2–NiAs2–FeAs2. (b). Plot of skutterudite composition from 865 
F56 ores from Ait Ahmane area in the system CoAs3–NiAs3–FeAs3. The compositional fields 866 
of di- and tri-arsenides analyzed by others authors from ores of the Ait Ahmane Area (Bou 867 
Azzer district; (En-Naciri, 995; El Ghorfi, 2006; Lasobras, 2012)) are also shown for 868 
comparison.   869 
Figure 8. Compositional variations in terms of Cr–Fe3+–Al of accessory chromite 870 
grains associated to Fe-arsenide ores in F55 lens from Ait Ahmane area. The composition of 871 
chromite analyzed by others authors from Bou Azzer (peridotite mantle: Ahmed et al., (2005), 872 
serpentinite from Ait Ahmane area: Hodel et al., (2017); Ait Ahmane ores hosted in 873 
serpentinite: Fanlo et al., (2015); F7/5 deposit: Ares, (2018)) are also shown for comparison.   874 
Figure 9. Primitive mantle-normalized As-Co-Ni-Fe spidergrams of ores from Ait 875 
Ahmane area (F56, F55 ores, and its host rocks), F7/5 and Aghbar deposits (Bou Azzer 876 
district, Morocco). Normalizing values are taken from Lyubetskaya and Korenaga, (2007). 877 
Figure 10. As-Co, As-Ni, and As-Fe diagrams of ores from Ait Ahmane area (F55 and 878 
F56), F7/5 and Aghbar deposits (Bou Azzer district, Morocco).  879 
Figure 11. Chondrite-normalized PGE spidergrams of ores from Ait Ahmane area 880 
(F56, F55 ores, and its host rocks), F7/5 and Aghbar deposit (Bou Azzer district, Morocco). 881 
Normalizing values are taken from Naldrett and Duke (1980). 882 
Figure 11. Schematic bloc diagram of ores zoning in the serpentinite hosted ores (F55 883 
lens, A), and in contact-type ores (B). 884 
10. Table 885 





Serpentinite-hosted, Fe-arsenide ores in the Ait Ahmane area in the easternmost part of the 887 
Bou Azzer mining district.  888 
New ore type showing zoning evolving from massive arsenide ores in core to arsenide-poor, 889 
carbonated serpentinite halo. 890 
Formation of Co-Fe and Fe arsenide ores by dissolution/precipitation of serpentinites 891 
Bou Azzer district, central Anti-Atlas, Morocco  892 
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